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DIGEST:
1. Deputy Librarian of Con.resz and Director of

Congressional Research Service, whose compensation
was computed and paid on biweekly pay period basis,

,.!: :-received 27 payments in calendar year 1973. Although

they were paid total in excess of their annual 0
salary rates, they were properly paid since their
compensation was correctly computed anid paid unier
5 U.S.C. 5504 and an employee Lmay receive 27 cco,-
pensation payments in calendar year under that statute.

2. Compensation of Librarian of Conyress was computed

and paid on biweekly basis under 5 U.S.C. 5504.

Payment in excess of Librarian's annual pay rate

in 19)73 was overpayment sir-ce Librarian is head of'

agency and his co-pensation must be computed on

itonthly basis as provided under 5 U.S.C. 5505.

However, overpayment is waived under provisions of

5 U.S.C. 55F4.

This decision is issucd in response to a letter dated 'ay 25,

1976, from Mr. Donald C. Curran, the Assistant Librarian of Con7zress,

concerninS the computation of pay for certain Library of Cor.-,rEs3

personnel in the calendar year 1973. 'Mr. Curran specifically asks

whether the Librarian of Congress, the Deputy Librarian of Con-ress,

and the Director of the Congressional Research Service (CRS) were

overpaid that year because there was an extra pay period. If so,

14,. Curran requests that the overpayments to those individuals be

waived under 5 U.S.C. 55e4.

The Library of Ccnres3 normally pays its employees for 26

biweekly pay periods in a calendar year. However, due to the fact

that a calendar year consists of 52 weeks and 1 or 2 days employees

are paid 27 times in certain years. Hence, in calendar year 1973,

employees received 27 salary payments, the total of which was,

therefore, higher than their reg'ular annual rate of pay.

The statutory provisions setting the per annul rates for the

Librarian, the Deputy Libri'tian, and the Director of the CRS for

1973 road as follows:
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"The compensation of the Librarian
of Con:lress shallbe at the rate of
$3F,,000 per annaz-Lh.Y2 U.S.C. 136a (1970).

"The compensation of the Deputy
Librarian of Con-ress shall be at the
rate of $36,000 per annum."1 2 U.S.C. 136a-1
(1970).

"After consultation with the Joint
CorrnLittee on the Library, the Librarian
of Congress shall appoint tile Director of
the Con.-ressional Research Service. The
basic pay of the Director shall ne at a
per annurm rate equal to the rate of' basic
pay provided for Level V of the Executive
schedule contained in Section 5316) of Title 5."
2 U.S.C. 3.66(c)(1) (1970).

In 1973 the annual rate of basic pay for Level V of the Executiv-,
Schedule was $36,000.

Because of the additional salary payment that year, the

Librarian, the Deputy Librarian, and the Director of the CRO were
paid $39,463.20, `$37,339.60 and >37,389.60, respectively.

Section 5504 of title 5, United States Code (1970), states
in pertinent part tlhe followiniv rc-,ardin-: the Maethod to be used

to calculate the compensation for "employees" as defined therein:

"(a) The pay period for an employee
covers two administrative wor1kweels. For
the purpose of this subsection, -'employee'
means--

* *4 *4 e4

(2) an employee in or under * X

the Library of Con'ress * * *

14 14 0 I~i 14

but does not include--
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Both the Deputy Librarian and the Director of the Con'ressional

Research Service are appointed by the Librarian and their auth-

ority is established as subordinate to his throughout Chapter 5,

title 2 of the United States Code (1970). Althou,'h 2 U.S.C. 1&F

(1970) states that the. Con-ressional Research Service is to be

raiintained in the Library of' Con-ress as a separate departmnt

with the nriaxiniun practicable administrative inuependence con-

si3tence with j i /its/ objectives," the Librarian still re-

tains ulti.ato authority by virtue of the requirement that he

assist in the performance of the Cho's objectives and his po w ̂ r
to appoint and di~smri_3 employees of the CRS ndener 2 U, .S.C. 15 6 (c).

Since neither the Deputy Librarian nor the Director of the CRS

can be considered a "head of an a. ency," and are not excluded from

the definition of an "e13PlyeeC' in 5 U.S.C. 5504 or by any other

applicable provision, their compensation must be in accordance

with the corputation meOthod prescribed therein. Therefore, they

were entitled to the 27 biweekly compensation payments received

in 1973 and were not overpaid.

Our authority to waive collection of the overpayment to

the Librarian of ConreesLs unfer S U.S.C. 554 (burp. IV, 1974),
is continentl on whether th'e conditions for a waiver of a claim

of the United States arioin-4 o!.t of an erroneous payment of pay

or allo;,4ances exist. Section 91.5(c), title 4 of the Code of

Federal Regulations (1975), states, in pertinent part, that clai.rn

ray be waived whenever:

"Collection action under the claim
would be arainst equity and [rood con-

science and not in the best interests of
the United States. Generally these cri-
teria will be met by a findir- that the
erroneous payment of pay or allowances
occurred through administrative error
and that there is no indication of fraud,
misrepresentation, fault or lack of good
faith on the part of the erqployee or
woember or any other person having an
interest in obtainirg, a waiver of the

claim. Any significant unexplained in-
crease in pay or allowances which would
require a reasonable person to ).I'e in-
quiry concerning the correctness of his

pay or allowances, ordinarily would pre-
clude a waiver when the employee or
menmber fails to bring the matter to the
attention of appropriate officials."
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